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The examination for the award of
*

vacant *cholarshlp6 in Winthrop Col
logo aucf for the aduilaaion of
atudenta will he held at the Coun¬
ty Court Houne on Kriday, Jyiy *th,
at 9 a. in. Appllcaota mufti be u<
lean than fifteen yearn of age.
When Bcholarablpa are vacant after
July 5 tbey will he n warded to
tJjoee making th$ higheat average at
thin examination, provided they
meet the condition* KoveroiUK the
award., Appllrauta for acholarahlpit
ahould write to President Jobnaon
before the examination for Bcliolar-
Mhlp examination blank*.

8cholar*hlpa are worth $100 and
fre« luitloQf The next aeaaion will
open September 18, ISlis. For fur¬
ther Information and catalogue, ad-
dreaa Pre». I). H. Johuaon, Hook
Hill, 8. C.

for J iv Jrr-We rnuft
wlM will think. bul wbttt the foolish
will b« wiro to Arlhor Hell*

t'i'.

J. H. MOORE
Contractor and Builder

Camden, $1 C.

K»tini«te» (urnlolied vn *11
of work, Wood or

BrUk. KntUfftetlou (iuttrnn-
« ..«.<!. IKm't wfttt to look for
. iiihh, but 'I'lione 187.

The lime to Insure
YOUR GROWING GROP AGAINST
LOSS BY HAIL IS TQ-DAY.
RIGHT NOW.

Let (he

Carolina Hail Insurance Co.
CARRY YOUR RISK

The Cost is Small. The Protection Absolute

JAMES M. GREEN " *

Columbia, S. C.

Agent for Kershaw, Lancagjer, Lexingtyjn, and Rich¬
land Counties.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Picnic Specialties
Now that the season for Picnic's and
Fish Fries has arrived, we are fully
prepared to supply your wants.

Fresh shipment" of Heinz's Pickles.
Full line of the best to be had in
canned meats and delicacies.

LANGS' S GROCERY
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

Phone 2. Camden, S. C.

M-M MOTORCYCLES
S(ife -- ' vS /'/<'/if" vSpeer/y

PLEASUREHEALTH ~-

COMFORT
Combined.Cart you
picture a more delightful vacation than this.to alwayshave an M-M MOTORCYCLE at your door ready to take
you out into the country or off to the Seashore. No wait¬
ing for cars or trains and you regulate your i speed from
3 to 50 miles an hour. M-M Motorcycles are the easiest
to run.the easiest to control and the safest to ride.m

FOUR MODELS
4 to 8 Horsepower

BATTERY OR BOSCH
* Magneto Control

Send for OutNew Illustrated Booklet
'A Motorcycle Tour Through the Granite State"

AGENTS WANTED

AMERICAN MOTOR CO, c?S~ Brockton, Mass.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
(Candidal©* curd# will be publlbhed under tbl» bead uutll ^hePrimary for the »um of |6.O0-.tl*ettauiu to be due after flrat InsertionCarda limited to epace of 2 luchea. )

*W H. ft*!**/''
I hereby announce iiiyaelf a can

dldate for the United State# Senate,.ubject to the rule* of the D*n»<>cratlc party. Your support and In-fluence will be appreciated. .

N. B. l>lal,LAureuw, 8. <

For Hupt. of Kdu<«Uoi».
... I hereby announce inyaelf it can¬didate for County Superintendent
of Education for Kerahaw County,vubject to the rule* of £he upproachlug primary election.

C. W. Birchmore.\'X- 'J.v. O/' ?r >. ftvAXf. Z3T. Ztj_L^d ^ ' .' *«

Tlila U to cypress appreciation forthe confidence repoeed in me, andto announce jmy candidacy for re¬
election to the office of County Bu^
perintendent of Education. While
occupying the office 1 have used my
time aud beat efforts to advance
the cause of education, with wjiaidegree of success the progress of
the laat three yearn will tell. Also
1 have obtained information and ex¬
perience which fits me to do better
and more effective work, and, if
re-elected, I shall continue to try
to further foster and advance the
Interests of the county and make he
foremost in educational ma&ers.

1. J. McKenzle.
r !. -. P

For Wiwlff. %'
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate foY of Kershaw
County, subject to the democratic,
primary. Having had six years ex-
perlence as deputy sheriff and hav¬
ing served a number of years as
chief constable, 1 feel sure that 1
am qualified for the discharge of
the dutI5s~or this office, and will
appreciate the support of the vot¬
ers throughout the county. 'v.- -

J. F. Bateman. '

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Sheriff of Kershaw County,
subject to rules and regulations of;the Democratic primary.

S. M. Hough.
The friehdB of Mr. JL. J./ Jordan,

of Kershaw, wish to announce him
as a candidate for the office of.
Sheriff of Kershaw county, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary. Mr. Jordan has had exP®r'lence as an officer of the law,
which well, qualifies him to dis-,
charge acceptably and efficient-
ly the duties of J3heriff, if elected
to the office. Many Friends.

To the Voters of Kershaw County:
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for re-election to the offlte
of Sheriff of Kershaw County. My
record is before the people. If
they see fit to again honor me With
their eonfldence, I promise to per¬
form the duties of the office faith-
fully in the future, as I have done|
in the past.

J. S. Trantham.

I hereby announce myself a can-]
didate for the - office of Sheriff of
Kershaw County, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

. R. 13. Humphreys.

Mr. Editor; We desire to Pre"
sent the name of W. . W. Huckabeej
as a candidate for Sheriff. Mr.
xiuckabee is a staunch and reliable j
citizen, and if elected to this im¬
portant office will make Kershaw
county an efficient officer. H1S
rrlends in presenting his name will
appreciate any support given him by
the voters of tlve c°unty at the ap¬
proaching democratic primary elec¬
tion. Many Friends.

For Auditor.
Mr. Editor: Complying with the

published request of friends from
West Wateree that^I become a can-l
didate for Auditor at Kershaw court!
ty in the approaching primary elec¬
tion, I hereby announce myself a
candidate for that position, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary. I realize the importance and
responsibility of the office and
deeply appreciate the interest mani¬
fested in mo by my friends and so¬
licit the support of the voters
the county, assuring them, If elect¬
ed, to do my full duty for the en¬
tire citizenship. R. B. Williams.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for the office of Auditor for'
Kershaw county, subject to the!
rules of the Democratic primary.

Joseph G. McCasklll.

At the solicitation of many of
my friends from different eeetiojis^
of the county, I hereby announce
myself as a candidate for re-election
to the " office ' of County Auditor,
which position I have filled for the
past- eighteen ^months, as I believe,
to the satisfaction of a majority of
the taxpayer^ of this county, and
if you see fit to~honor me with
your votes, I shall endeavor to dis¬
charge the duties of the office fair¬
ly and impartially. I feel from the
experience that I have 1 can give
you faithful .and efficient service in
the future, and will be grateful for
your support,

Very respectfully,
. .-t-jj.,;r~A" w. F". Russell. f

i
For Treasurer.'*

I hereby announoe myself a candi¬
date foj5L.the office of Treasurer:
(or Kershaw County at the ap*-
proachlng primary election. . If ho$-oVed by. the democratic voters for
this position I pledge them faith¬
ful and efficient service.

J, Creed,

To the Voters of Kershaw County:
In announcing my candidacy for

reelection ivAku office of Coiuuly,
Treasurer, ¦ 1 again wish publicly to
express ray sincere gratitude for the
very fluttering vote you gave me lu
my laat eleotlon, which wm ati ab¬
solute guarantee of your confidence
lu me, and I nature you. if I aui
again elected* 1 will continue to
administer the duties of the office
with the utmost fidelity to the pub¬
lic interest. The office 1# yours
to bestow; the incumbent but an

agent, a servant. The book* and
record* of the office are the beet
evidence of the efficiency aud fidel¬
ity with which I have served you.
They are open for Inspection, ('all
aud see for yourselves what 1 have
done, and if you deem me deserv¬
ing, I will be grateful for your sup¬
port Jn the primary election this
summer, the result, of which 1
Pledge vyivcf to

Very respectfully,.
O. M. McCaskill.

Jh'or Supervisor.
To the Democratic Voters of Ker¬
shaw County:
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for the office of County Su¬
pervisor of Kershaw County, sub-*
ject to the rules of the Democratic
party. My three years of service
ou the board of Commissioners give:
me* a very practical knowledge of
the work. I have alway^ been a
firm supporter of goood rtoads, aud
fee) that- 1 am In a position to give
the people my

'

best seervice if they,
will elect me to this important of¬
fice. D. M. Kirkley.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for re-election as County Su¬
pervisor. My work during my term
of office is before the people. The
experience gained fits me for bet¬
ter service, and if honored with
re-election, I shall, as in the past,
do ih6 best I can with the means
at my command. Appreciating the
liberal support of the past, and
hoping for an endorsement of my
work, Very respectfully,

M. C. West.

For House of Representatives.
To the Voters of Kershaw County;

After mature consideration I
have concluded to enter the race
for the Legislature and. if elected
will f^i've the people of Kershaw
county a fair, fearless and impartial
administration of the duties of the
office, with an eye single to the
Interest of Kershaw oounty first
and South Carolina second. I
pledge myself to abide by the result
of the primary election.

Newton Kelly.s* .

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the House of Repre¬
sentatives, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

Mendel L. Smith.

For- Clerk of Court.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to the of¬
fice of Clerk of Court ^or Kershaw
Cpunty. * I. C.- Hough.

For Township Commissioner.
< DeKalb Township.

We take pleasure in presenting
the name of Mr. J. A. West for the
office of County Commissioner from
DeKalb township. Mr. West has
had the necessary exerlence in
this office, both in his home county
of Kershaw, ^and in Lancaster, wjher
he lived for a few yeafrs, to render
him amply qualified to give satisfac¬
tory service.' He is an upright citi¬
zen and has been successtu. in M
personal business, and is the kind
of man we need to attend to our

pubic bUBiine8s. Many Friends.
Buffalo Township

Mr. 'Editor; Please announce Mr.
A. B. Shaw for re-election to the
office of Township Commissioner
for the lower sectioli of Buffalo
Township, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary. Mr. Shaw
has served one term in that, capaci¬
ty, giving entire satisfaction and
his friends desire to give him a sec¬
ond term. . His Friends.

Please announce the name of Mr.
B. M. Huckabee for Township Com¬
missioner' for Buffalo Township.
Mr. Huckabee being well known
will make a good Commissioner.

Voters of Bethune.
Wateree Township.

Mr. Editor: Please> announce Mr
^Tr~®rr"t5mtth as &- candidate for re¬
election to office of Township Com¬
missioner from West Wateree.

Friends.
¦7*^. . Flat Rock Township

hereby announce myself as a
candidate for. Geunty Commissioner
tor Flat Rock Township. I feel
that my expetie^e on the board
qualifies me to imder efficient ser-
vice. I will abldlthe result of the
prltnary. S. Barfleld.

- lV..,

.4 *\>r iMagistrote.
1 hereby announce myself * candi¬

date for re-election as Magistrate
for DeKalb Township, subject to the
rules of the primary election.

:^Tvf '' M. Fln^he*.^
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for the office of Magistrate
ftOftwKallr Township, subject toJ

e Democratic:

'.
^ ,"7.

X hereby announce inyseltfa c»n-
<1 Idate for the office of Magistrate
for UoKuib Township, subject to the
mm at ttnr J>*m*©emtte jMrliaacy.

D. f, DUon.
., ...,.

For Corpuer. 1 P \xyY "7
To The Democratic Voters of Ker-

... hIiuw Couuty:
I turoby announce myself a* a

candidate for tbe office of Coroner
at *he eusulng primary election sub¬
ject to its rules, if honored with
your votes 1 shall endeavor to dis¬
cbarge tbe duties of tbe office
faithfully and promptly.

C. J. Stewart.
V. '. 'V ¦$>'

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
Coroner of Kershaw county. . subject
to the rulfcs of the democratic prima
ry. I appreciate the support hereto¬
fore accorded me and shall apprOcia
the uupport of the voters tbroughou
th© county in the approaching elec¬
tion. O. L. Dixon.

For . Congress.
1 hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for Congress from the F»f*h
Congressional District, subject to
the Democratic Primary.

Glenn W. Ragsdaj©.

I NION MKKTlNU

.Of Kerslmw Association to be HeUt
Willi Be»ver I>am ObWeb

Tbe union meeting of the Ker~
sha^y Association will meet ,

WIM*
the Beaver dam Baptist Church on
June 29-30, 1812. Tbe following is
the programme:

Saturday, 10 a. m., Prayer ana

Praise, by Hardy Thome.
10:80 a. ro. A report on the spir

itual condition of. the churches;- ***
.the pastor or messenger,

11:30 a. m. The best financial
plan for the country churches, op¬
ened by Rev. M. I*, Lawson.

12:30. One hour for dinner.
1;30. State miBsiOns, by ReV. W.

F. Estridge.
2.00 p. m. What is a Union and

What' is, it Opened by Rey, T-.
L, Cole.

2:30 p. m. Miscellaneous.
3.30 p. m. Home missions. Op¬

ened by Rev. L. L. Langston.
Sunday, 10 a. m/ Sunday School

masg meeting. j
11.15 a. m. Sermon by Rev. M.

1*. Lawson.
We trust that ail churches will

be represented by pastor and Mes¬
sengers. E. A. Thompson,

Pastor Beayerdam Qhurch.

l Proper Things to 8ay#
To a young woman who haa for¬

saken school teaching for matrimony
and housekeeping: "Don't you feel
lost without anything to do?"
To a motorman: "Don't you some-

tlems get tired of stopping for peo»
Pie?" .. .

To a doctor: "I should think your
irregular hours would almost kill you."
To a newspaper man: "But of

course, I neter believe more than half .

that Ifcread in the papers."
To ii "Don't, your feet

achy cy nV t?"
To p. llira:j '.;i: "You must enjoy

re?.ding thv i:«w novels ahead of ev-
ervWi*- * »v. t< vu.".Newark News*.

MLA K* * x v m

Suecestora To
GKO. 8. UACKKIl * son

We Mnimf*<*ur*.
l>oor«( Bmrii and Ulliwls, Colonyand Bala»te«*. Orlll« -»4jI OnuuoMti, Screen Doom ^Windows.

\V« 1)m) In.
Bn»l« Cord I»»M» XVelglKA,CHARMB»TON 8. ar\j>, I.. ,-.rt *
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WE are pleased to *nouncethatwe are nowbetter prepared to serve youwith anything yq>u may needin the grocery line. .
We are constantly adding!to our grocery stock, whichyris always of the choicest sefllectionftfe^
Telephone 37 ami all orders tent
us will receive prompt attention

Kirxwood Grocery
COMPANY

Wor Kent.
Cottage of H. E. Beard on Vnl

Street.
The Whltaker cottage on ,Street (recently occupied by M.

West) :'M;*
Also five room cottage on

Street near Southern depot.
Apply 0. P. DuBose and Co.>

¦¦/ Consistency.
"1 suppose .you always Bay

what you think?" "t try to," _Senator Sorghum; "hut I also try
avoid thinking anything it would
be expedient for me to say."

Has since 1894 given "Thorough Instruction under posltlrely Chrtetjan jinfluences at the lowest possible cost.** ''

RESULT: It Is to-day with Its faculty of 82, a boarding patronage °fIts student body of 412, and Its plant worth $140,000THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA jj$150 pays all charges for the year, Including table board, room, llghta, -\|heat, laundry medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In al budjocm aexcept music and elocution. Pot catalogue and application blank aa®8^ :;REV. THOMAS ROSSER REEVES, B.TAT.Prlnclpal,, 1
BLACKSTONE, VA. / '1

$17.25-CAMDEN-$17.25
T O

National Democratic Convention.Baltimore, Mi
On account of the^NationdC^jtefcratic Covention

meeting in a Southern City, there will be a very
large attendance from this section. A great m&ny
of our, people are ftnxious to hav* this opportunityof witnessing one of these great National gatherings.
To this end, the Athntic Coast line has an* i

nounced a rate of $17.35 to Baltimore and retail
"3fSpkcU being sold Junkwith final limit to reach stl

"midnight of July 3rd, 191
Line operates three throu;^tween the South and the
service available# Fbr fes<
or any information, addrea
or T. C WW^G>X,Wa»iii|


